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UNIVERSITY CENTER SCHEDULES
THREE FREE PUBLIC LECTURES
~USSOULA--

Three free public lectures by University of Montana faculty members will be presented
this spring as part of the University Center's Lecture Series.
First speaker in the series will be Ulysses S. Doss, associate professor and director
of UM Black Studies Program, who will discuss "Nature of Black Studies" Monday (April 9).
The programs, cosponsored by the Program Council of the Associated Students of UM,
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Science Complex Auditorium.

A coffee hour will follO\-.r each

presentation.
Audrey Peterson, an instructor in home economics and adviser to the UM Consumer
Relations Board, will discuss "The Role of the Consumer Relations Boardn on April 23.
Final program in the series will be the May 7 lecture entitled "Science, Society and
Vietnam" by Dr. E.W. Pfeiffer, environmentalist and professor of zoology at UM.
The lecture series has been established to encourage members of the University community
to share with the general public their expertise on vital local and national issues of the
day.
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